The detection of enteroviruses in large volume concentrates of recreational waters by the polymerase chain reaction.
A rapid and simple method was developed to detect enteroviruses in large-volume water samples. It relies on the adsorption of the virus capsids to silica particles under acidic conditions, allowing their recovery by relatively gentle centrifugation. Different reagents used in enterovirus concentration and detection were seeded with Coxsackievirus B5 and used to optimise the recovery method, which was then used to detect the enteroviruses from seeded and unseeded 101 seawater samples in one PCR tube rather than in up to 50 sub-sample volumes, demonstrating its use for routine environmental monitoring. Concentrates from 36 recreational water samples from three sites in N.E. England were analysed for enteroviruses by regular and the new method semi-nested PCR, and infectivity in cell culture. Some of the samples were also analysed for faecal indicator bacteria and F-specific bacteriophage. The results showed a marked increase in detection sensitivity when the whole sample concentrate was assayed as compared with a small volume aliquot.